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George Fisher, of H n x ton, wa
A BR0A0-M1NDED1E- D-

GON GITJESFOR EFFORT

Mutual Benefit is to be Watch-

word in Future

Franklin Doughty, Veteran of the
Civil War, Bring in Letter

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesale aih! Retail Healers In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Fiour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephone; Hillsboro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will wioii lead from Portland to

the spleudid

Beaverton-Reedvil- le

Acreage

l'reshletil S. F.. (iriif, Secretary
I'.rwin Hitter, lletliuiiy; Wm.
lliiasc, (ierliard (ioct.e, of South
Tualatin, anil Alfred (iuerlii r, of
Hi h i t in, were in the city Satur-
day, nieeling to Net the date for
the iiiiiiiiiiI nieetiiig of the Ger-

man Mutual Fire Ins. Assn., of
Washington County, The nnnii-a- l

was hilled for January lit,
l!l!, and at that time new ulli-cc- r

w ill he elected, and a vole
will he taken to change the name
of the insurance organization.

The epidemic of Flu raged Its
worst last week, mid the puhlie
schools suffered. A utrict ipiar-1- 1

n im- - was estahlislieit hy the
ini'ilii'itl and iiiiinieipnl aulliori-lies- .

The malady caught the
Sellers' family, out two miles to
(he north, and also caught the
Fay rami', so that holh the Argun
and Independent composing
rooms were sliort liiiiided during
the holiday rush.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Wucl-le- r,

of Suhlimity, were in the elly
Monday. They have been visit-

ing the daughter of Mm. W'uellcr,
Mrs. Julius (insiier, of Cooper
Mountain, and returned liiime
Tiii'Mlny. Mrs. W'. wan formerly
Mrs. Many, of Heaverton.

Wiuiti-- - llccf cattle, lings and
sheep. Will pay In-n- t price for
good slulT. I'lione Heavrrlon.
Mail iiddrcH, W, V. Miliar,
Recdville, t)regon. 38 35

1'eter HiilTinnii, for many
years a sawmill man of the

district, was in town Satur-
day, c n run It- - Inline from a husi-ues- s

trip to Portland. He has
sold out his mill, nml says that lit-

is going to get down to farming.

I pay the hest prices for good,
fresh cowh nml fat cattle. Otto
(iaiiguiil, Dealer in Livestock, l.

Ore., It. 2. 31)10

Ward Fillies, of the U. S. N.
A., received his discharge last
veek, and was given his trans-

portation from (ieorgin, whither
he had gone after several weeks
in New York and New Jersey,
and arrived home the first of tln
iveck.

For Sah Hay horse, weight
MM) lhs., 8 years; good driving
horse. Harvey I'uipm, 1S.14

Main St., Hills'lioni. !l!l H

(ico. V. Sehuliiiericli, of Cres-wel- l,

was lure Friday, greeting
friends, (ieo. is wearing one of
the liin- -t little tields of alfalfa
mi that "phi." of his that one ev-

er saw, mid it iiiakcii the old
"(iray F.agle" look very "di.s-tang- y.

For Sale: Two heifers, eominif
fresh ly Dcceinher 12. J. W.
(ioodin. North Plains, Terms, if
desired. 1

Peter White, who lives up nt
Itippliug Waters, on (iales Vr.t
was a city caller Saturday morn-

ing. His father, one of the pio-

neers of the Northwest, was also
greeting friends in town.

Jos. Harrington, of near Shef-lli- n,

was in town Saturday. Joe
says that his brother, Alfred,
now in Maryland, writes that ho
w ill prohahly he home by Christ-

mas.
W in. llelirinann. of Cornelius,

was in town Saturday, and culled.
Calvin Whitmorc mid wife, of

near Laurel, were city visitors
the last of the week.

Privates Cull and Huge, of the
War Hoard corps, helped fix up a
very uniipie Red Cross booth in
the post olliee Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crow, )f
Poitliind, were out Sunday, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Hroek, of Northeast llillshoro.

W. J. (iregg, of Leisy ville, was

in town Saturday, on legal
'

HENRY DOUGHTY, COUSIN

Tillamook Boy, Ralph Doughty,
"Having Time of Hi. Life"

Franklin I tottghly, Civil W'nr
Veteran, Seventh loua Ciiviilry,
mid who nerved with n brother in
tin' km inr regiment, drought the
Aiiih ii letter front Itulpli, I

nf f i h brother, now in Sibe-riu- .

Tin missive unit written to
n 'imi.Im, Henry Ibnighly, "Mil

, n iuU:

"I hive herd Somewhere in Si-

beria" for Kiinirtinir now nml like
il linr, Snrr having tin time of
in v It f . W ill have InU of intcr-esllii-

thing to tell you when I

gel hack. First cold weather
hen- lust week, thermometer get-lin- g

II below. I'.xpcet colder
weather soon, lint it will not
Imllirr nt tn iii-I- iin we arc ii ri

in dandy ImrrnrkM nml have
good iiullil of warm clothing, Wi-

ll rr in Russian Army barrack, 11

brick, (IOilOO fret, with wll HO

inches thick. There arc I H sloven
in tlit- structure each one uf
which it II r, fri t in diameter and
10 fnl hind. I'.iiiIi Move Inm a

it-- in rnlr chimney uliirli makm
tin- - nmf look like n harrow
w rung side iii.

on would In- - greatly interest-- i
ll In sec I In- Chinese nml Japan-

ese peddler nml cuiiiics. They
carry mormons loads' cither fast,
i nril to nu ll i ml of .long liiuhcr
inrs uliirli tlii-- carry on t lit i r

shoulders, or on a rack like u
frami' strapped to their bucks.

We hail ii ilaiuly trip coming
over. The ocean was rough only
'I or i days, ami al that not luul
Of course, I wasn't sea.iek-(ymili-

Uoiiuhly i tune from
l.ditor s note) no I i

il the hole trip ai.il had a
gn at ileal of fun ill i : riise of
those w ho v ere siek.

We stopped nl two Japanese
ports. I learned a great deal of
the people and customs Will
tell you w In n I get hack.

While we were laving in a
Japanese port a typhoon etinie
along and the tail end of it hit lis.
W e ui re in a rough sen ulthough
hi hind a good hri'nk water, hut
had He lieen nl sea it surely
would have shaken us up Nome.

Italph W. Doughty.
Co. It., .'list Inf., A. I'.." It."

VICTIM OF TUSCANIA

The Fred Unger who went down
on the Tiiseimia, when it was

nlT the enlist of Ireland,
was a former llillshoro hoy, his
parents having lived here several
years ago. Inter moving to Ml.
Angel. He enlisted at Vancou-
ver, mid lately hailed from South
lbikol.i, He was n hrothcr of
Frank I'nger, of near Laurel. It

was several weeks lifter the sink-

ing of Ihe vessel hefore it was
known that young I'nger was in
the troop list.

), 11. Cooley and Finis L.
Brown, of near Laurel, were
Hdlslioro visitors the last of the
week.

Machine Shop 1 have opened
the Itloyd Machine Shop, on Ma-

ple St., foot of Third, mid am

prepared lo do all kinds of ma-

chine work; lathing and shaping,
mid repair of heavy ami light
iiiacliiucx. Snlisfctioii guaran-
teed. - L. It. Ingles, llillshoro,
Ore. BO-4- 1

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the hig raise conies.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street

a llillshoro visitor Monday.

The Hiimia-Matthew- s Mill
started to cut last week.

Judge J. W. (ioodin, of North
Plains, was in the cily Friday.

Item! Viiylstcke, of Hanks, was
an Argus" culler the first of the
week.

I'eter Gottleih and wife, of the
Meek Plains, were in town Satur-
day.

S. L.
.
Holleiibeek, of above

Moiiiitaindale, was in town the
first of the week.

Flowers for funerals and other
occasions. Itergcn Floral Co.,
llillshoro. 32-t- f

(ieo. Hurkhalter, of Fnrming-to- n,

was an Argus caller Friday
afternoon.

J. H. Haidey and wife, of Lei-syvil-

were in Monday, on a
Christmas expedition.

. John Ilenlli in, of Hlooming,
was in town Friday, hunting up
the Christmas saint.

T. P. Goodin, of Oreneo, was
greeting friends in the city Satur-
day afternoon.

Conrad Dick, of West Union
was an Argus caller the first of
week.

F'dw. Bnylce, of north of town,
has been suffering from the Flu
the past week.

Lost Thorough-bre- d collie,
yellow; year old; a leather strap
around neck. Reward. Phone,
1202, or notify F: W. Dclsmnn.

V, Unger, of Chchaleni Mt.,
arrived from Mt. Angel, Sntur- -

lay, after attending the bedside
of his father, who died Monday.

F'or Sale Hack and huggv,
both nearly as good as new. J.
A. Imhrie, F.ighth and Main Sts.
Telephone, 10.1. 41-- 3

J. N. Loudon, of above Hloom
ing, was in Mondav. He. says
there was no snow to speak of in
the hills the past week, the beau-

tiful melting as rapidly as it fell.

For Sale lilack horse, 6 years
old, sound and true, weighs 1500.

Fred Klalt, llillshoro. Ore., R.
I ; nt West Union school house; 15

miles northeast of Hillshoro, Or
egon. ay-- i

Arthur well known
here twenty years ago, now run-

ning a barber shop in the Yeon
llldg., Portland, was out Sunday,
iTccting friends. He is looking
foisa location in this eitv.

E. I. Kuratli has his office in
the Hillsboro National Bank
Huilding. uu-stai- Main St. en
trance. Real estate, loans, insur-
ance, insurance of autos, etc.,
Conveyancing. Notary Public.
Hillsboro, Or. 80-t- f

Holnagle, of the Post
Olliee force, has been in quaran-
tine ever since his return from
the examination held for the
Hillsboro post mastership, at
Portland last week. Fred was
visited with that unwelcome
guest, Mr. Flu. .

1). C. Jollv, who lives east of
town, was in the city Saturday.
When his hens nre laying (iO doz
en eggs weekly with the iire.sent
price of cackle-berrie- s, Jolly
says there isn't much danger of
going hungry. His yard is com-

prised of White Leghorns, and
they are real little old layers
from Nestville.

ihe LnRiie, in the furniture
business at Sheridan, was a city
caller, Friday, greeting his old-tim- e

Hillsboro, Forest Grove and
Sheridan friends. Zibe says that
business has been fine at Sheri-

dan. He was acquainted with
young Ottinger, killed in action
in France. The young Sheridan
soldier was a nephew of Mr. Ot-

tinger, of Northwest Hillsboro.

Web Phillips, who has been in
California for several weeks, re-

turned home last week, owing to
the illness of his child. , He will
remain in Hillsboro for a whie.
He says his brother, Charles, is
now in charge of a farm up in
F.astem Oregon, and his brother,
George, well known here years
ago. is in the harness and lenther
game in Portland, doing war
work until the last few weeks.

W. T. Kerr and wife, and their
daughter, Norma, of Gaston,
were down Saturday, guests of
Clay Freeman nnd wife. Mr.
Kerr says that he is going to
build another silo next year, be-

cause of the fact that they are
money-maker- s. Silos menn less
purchase of mill feed, and he
says that the man who wants to
run successfully a dairy should
get busy and build the recepta-
cles so he can have green feed
the year around. Besides his own
Gaston farm he will put in 100
acres in the lake next year, under
lease.

Oregonian Has Wonderful Expo-

sition of Wilson's Trip Abroad

READ IT AND WITH CARE

Article Stands as Premier Posi-

tion on American President

In a recent editorial the Oregon-in- n

covered the ground anient the
President's trip abroad in a man-

lier that leaves nothing unsaid.
Lvery man, woman and child
should rend this editorial, for it
brt ii I in s the proper spirit. The
world politics are now the center
of attraction, and nowhere yet
has the Argus found an article so
lucid setting forth the argument
sustaining Mr. Wilson's trip lo
France. The editorial in ipiestion
was published Nov. 20, under the
caption, "President's Journey to
Europe," mid reads ns follows:

"The intention of President
W ilson to attend the meeting of
the Peace Congress at Versailles
will no i t with the approval of
Americans. The Pence Congress
will decide the future of almost
all nations of and of
some in Asia and Africa, ami
will, in effect, draw up a new
constitution for the world. It
will be ntteiideil by the Premiers
of all the allied countries, with
whom the President will rnilk.

Mr. Wilson's presence is need-
ed becaiiM- of the high position
he holds in the councils of the
allies, nml of the implicit confi-

dence which all the allied peo-

ples repose in him. He has de-

fined the war aims of this and the
allied nations in terms which
have won acceptance among
them, and, finally, by our ene-

mies. He is best (pialitied to in-

terpret nud explain his fourteen
principles and to bring them into
complete harmony with the views
of the French, Itritish nud Italian
Premiers. He ran render valua-
ble service by sym-

pathetic personal relations with
Ihe allied statesmen.

There is no force in the possi-

ble objection that no - former
President has left the territory of
the I'nitt d Slates during his term
of olliee. This is a time when
new precedents are being made
in wnr, diplomacy, statesmanship
and every other iitjd. Never he-fo-

was there such good occa-

sion for the President to go
abroad. Nor will the President's
absence from the country serious-
ly obstruct performance of his
functions, lie will not, as would
have been the case before steam
power and came into
use, be cut otT for weeks from
eommiinicatioii with his subordi-
nates. The voyage will occupy a
week at most, and he will
throughout be in wireless com-

munication with both America
and F.urope. He will be able to
send instruct ions to Ids" cabinet
or messages to Congress by cable
or wireless. If an important bill
should need his signature, it
coultj be sent to Versailles and be
back in Washington in two
weeks. A journey to France will
place him no more out of touch
with Washington than would a
journey to Oregon.

Of the nature of Mr. Wilson's
reception in Lin-op- there can bo
no doubt. He will be received ns
the head of a Nation which came
to the aid of democracy in the
hour of its greatest peril. His
speeches since the United States
declared war have been an insp-
iration to all free peoples and to
all peoples struggling to win
freedom to continue the fight.
He, more than any other man,
defined the issue as one between
despotism and democracy. His
utterances led to the disintegra-
tion of the Hapsburg monarchy,
and they did much to break the
morale of the German army and
people.. His visit to Paris and
the other allied capitals will be a
(it climax to America's part in
the war."

FRIDAY'S LIST

Friday's casualty list gave out
the following wounded, George
W. At wood, Buxton, Ore.; Lieut.
Wm. 1). Jackson, Heaverton;
missing in action, Frank Dellet-igli- e,

Gnston ; wounded slightly,
Arnold S try ffler, Gaston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fuegy, of
Phillips, were city callers Mon-dn-

Those desiring dry slahwood,
four.foot or 16-inc- h, four foot fir,
16-in- fir, or coal, notify us at
once. Prompt, delivery. H. V.
Schmeltiier, Tel. 2477, res.; office

512. tf

WHAT THE STATE IS DOING

Portland to Make 31 Scotch Ma-

rine Boilers

The "Oregon Chamber of Com-
merce," combining the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and other
vOiiiiin-r- ' i'il bodies in the state is
in pro- - ess uf organization lo
form a grciit development asso
cintio i for benefit of the whole
stale.

Klamath Falls Stock reneh
of !)00 acres near here sells for

50,000.

Astoria Harbor improvement
to cost approximately l,500,000
authorized.

Itiedsport gets order for
2,000,000 feet of fir.

Klamath Falls County to
spend 100,000 on roads in 1919.

Dufur About 14,000 boxes of
fruit shipped from vicinity dur-

ing season.
Ucnverton Potato flour mill

here to re build. Kxpeels big po-

tato crop.
Toledo Government pays

775,000 for total cruise of 800,- -

000,000 ft. lumber in Lincoln
county.

Portland Willamette Iron &

Steel gets 750,000 government
contract for 31 Scotch marine
boilers.

North 15end Buchncr Lumber
t'o. stops operation in logging
camps due to governments termi-
nation- of woollen ship orders
225 men out.

.M.irshfield Work on hard
surfaced roads from here to Ban- -

don will start in the spring. ,

Hood River gets 1,000,000
apple order from London.

Portland Albina Engine &

Machine Works' cafeteria opens.
Can serve 600 employes at one
time.

Site purchased for
box factory; assures steady pay-
rolls next spring.

MILBERT WIENECKE

F.rnest L. Siilbert and Miss Myr-
tle Wicnecke, a popular young
lady of Hillshoro, were united in
marriage at Montesano. Wash.,
Dee, 10. 1918. They will be at
liome to their friends at Aber-
deen, Wash., after December 25.

FREDERICK UNGER

Frederick Unger, well known in
Hillshoro several years ago when
be lived on Oak St.. died at his
homo at Mt. Angel. Monday, Dee.
lfi. I ! 1 S . after an illness of sev-

eral weeks. Unger was born in
Hanover, Germany, Sept. IS,
18H, and came to America when
be was aired two years.

When the Civil War broke he
volunteered in F. Co., Fifth Iowa
Cavalry, end served .llv, years.
He leaves a widow, the union of
a second marriage, and the fol-

lowing children :

Frank Unger, Chebalem Moun-
tain, near Laurel ; Mrs. Clara
Laclmit. Parkston. S. D.; Mrs.
Mary Weber, Parkston, S. D.;
Rev." J. P. Unger. Clair City. S.
D.; John A.. South Omaha. Neb.;
Louis, of Humphrey. S. D.: Geo.
A., of Stiekney. S." D. ; F.dw.. at
Camp Lewis, Wash., in the Na-

tional Army, and Miss Elizabeth,
at home.

Fred Jr.. another son, was on
the Tuseania when she
was sunk off the Irish coast, the
vessel then being enroute for
France with American soldiery.

Frank Unger, of Laurel, went
to Mt, Anarel the first of the week
to attend the obsequies.

MET SAME OLD REBUFFS

The committees on the Red Cross
Drive have met with the rebuffs
from the same old quarters this
week only the excuse for not
subscribing has been altered. The
curt rejoinder that "The War is
Over," is the answer of the peo-

ple who have heretofore refused.
Hefore this it was "Can't afford
it, because everything is so high."
Of course, this is great encour-
agement to people who not only
subscribe but who give the cause
a great deal of their time.

District Attorney E. B. Tongue
has returned from a business trip
to San rraiiciseo.

Four foot slab wood, aft--

Sept. 1, $2.75 per four foot cord ;

sixteen inch wood, $.1.25 per
cord. Place your orders at once.
G. H. P. Lumber Co., South
Third St., Telephone 942. tf

6 Per Cent Mortgage Loans
FOR SALE

We have some good First Mortgage Real Estate
Loans for sale to net the investor 6 per cL Full in-

formation upon request. No commissions or ex-
pense. These loans guaranteed.

HILLSBORO INVESTMENT COMPANY
John M. Wall. W. Mahon.

TRUCK LINE
With Sanction of Council of National Defense.

Commcneing Monday, Dev. 9, li)18, the undersigned will es-

tablish a regular Trnek Line, with sanetion of Couneil of
National Defense. Portland to Forest Grove and Interme-
diate Points, leaving Portland about 8 ::i0 A--. M., and Forest
Grove about 1:30 P. M., daily, exeept Sunday. Hillshoro of-
fice, A. It. England, Main St. All elasses of freight will be
carried nothing too large or too .small.

Hates reasonable, furnished upon application.
ROGERS AUTO TRANSFER CO.

Phones: Main 5205 A3I10 Hillisboro, 421W 271 Taylor St.

PORTLAND, OREGON

and Optician
Hillsboro, Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas-s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::A Merry

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

We extend to our patrons and

public the heartiest Christmas

greetings. Join the Red Cross and

be a real fellow I

Jeweler
Main Street

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE


